
Texts Of Historic Messages In Crisis
Khrushchev Letter Tells
Decision to Raze Bases

MOSCOW —(LTD— The follow-
ing is an unofficial transla-
tion of the text of Premier

means, which you call offen-
sive, and we stationed them
there in order that no attack

4 PRESIDENTS
CONFER AGAIN

PHONE

Nikita S. Khrushchev's letter i should be made against Cuba,
yesterday to President Ken- : that no rash actions should
nedy: i be permitted to take place.

Esteemed Mr. President, I i [ regard with respect and
have received your message I t rus t -vour statement put for-
of 27th October 1962. 1 ex-!ward in >'our message of 27th
press my satisfaction and i October 1962, that no attack
gratitude for the sense of pro- i wil1 be made on Cuba> that

portion and understanding of!no invasion will take place,
the responsibility borne by you i n°l onl>' bY the U-S-A- bllt also

at present for the preserva- b-v ">lher countries of the
tion of peace throughout the
world, which you have shown.

Western Hemisphere, as your
message pointed out. In view

this , the motives w h i c
aid of

no

} understand very well your
anxiety and the anxietv of the \ Prompted us to give aid
people of the U.S.A. "in con-! tnis nalure to Cuba are
nection with the fact that the i lo»pr applicable.
weapons which you describe' Hcnc;^ we have instructed
as 'offensive' are in fact grim jour oncers - and t h e s e
weapons. Both you and I imeans- a-s \ already stated
understand what kind of weap-1 are in the han,ds °f h0viet

ons they are. ' oflicers - to take the neces-
, , , .. ., , .,, i sary measures to stop t h e
In order to liquidate w i t h ) b ^ f the said obj(!(.tiveSi

greater speed the dangerous, d i * t l them a n d return
conflict to serve the cause o f , them to the Soviet Unjoll
peace, to give confidence to ,< Ag { alrcad told in
all peoples longing for peace i m v ]cttc[. of 27th Octoher, we
and to calm the people of \ are bolh roa(iv to comc to an
America, who, I am sure, j agreement tf,at reprc.senta-
want peace as much as the tjves of the L; N- mav verifv
peoples of the Soviet Union,
the Soviet Government in ad- j
dition to previously issued in- j
structions for the cessation of j
further work at the weapons j
building sites, has issued a
new order, for the dismantl-

WASHINGTON - <.?• - For:
the second t ime wi th in a week, i
President Kennedy conferred :
with the nat ion 's three l i v i n g '
former Presidents about the
Cuban crisis. !

White House Press Secretary '
Pierre Salinger said yesterday j
that Kennedy called former!
Presidents Herbert Hoover,
Harry S. Truman and Dwight
D. Eisenhower before replying i
to Soviet P r e rn i e r K h r u - '
shchev's l e t t e r a n n o u n c i n g he '
would tear down Russian mis - :

sile bases in Cuba.
Sal inger said K e n n e dy ;

brought the former Presidents \
up to date on Khrushchev's i
proposal and indicated t o :

them generally "the kind o f :

he
: back."

was sending

of t h e s e

ing of the weapons, which you
describe as 'offensive', their
crating and returning to the
Soviet Union.

Mr. President. I would like
to repeat once more what I
wrote to you in my preceding
letters, that the Soviet Govern-
ment has placed at the dis-
posal of the government of

the d ismant l ing
means.
All Conditions

In this way, if one is to
rely on your assurances and
on our orders to dismantle,
then there exist all the neces-
ary conditions for the liquida-
tion of the conflict which
has arisen.

I note with satisfaction that
you have responded to my
wish that the said dangerous
situation should be liquidated
and a l s o that conditions
should be created for a more

Cuba economic aid as well as thoughtful appraisal of the in-
arms, inasmuch as Cuba and! ternational situation which is
the Cuban people have been fraught with great dangers in
under the constant danger of °«r a*e of thermo-nuclear
an invasion of Cuba.
Havana Shelling

The shelling of Havana took
place off a pirate ship. It is
said that irresponsible Cuban
emigrees did the shooting. This
is possibly the case. But the
question arises: from where
did they shoot? After all these
Cubans have no territory, no
private means, no means to
wage military action. Thus
somebody put into their hands
the arms needed to s h e l l
Havana and to carry out their
piratical actions in the Carib-
bean, in Cuban territorial
waters.

It is unthinkable in o u r
time that a pirate ship should
pass unnoticed, particularly if
one takes into account the
saturation of the Caribbean
with American ships f r o m
which all this is seen and
observed. And in such circum-
stances pirate ships are freely
moving about around Cuba,
shell Cuba, and carry o u t
piratical attacks upon peace-
ful transport vessels. It, after
all, known that they o v e n
shelled a British freighter.

In short, Cuba was under
the constant threat of aggres-
sive forces who did not con-
ceal their intentions to invade
Cuba's territory.

The Cuban people want to
build their life in their own
interests without interference
from without. You are right in
this and one may not blame
them because they want to
be master in their own coun-
try, to dispose of the fruits
of their labor. The treat of
Cuba's invasion and all the
other ventures aimed at bring-
ing about tension around
Cuba are designed to engender
uncertainty in the C u b a n
people, to intimidate them, to
hinder them in building their
new life undisturbed.

Mr. President, I want to
say clearly once again that we
could not be indifferent to
that. The Soviet Government
decided to help Cuba w i t h
means of defense against ag-
gression — with means only
for the purposes of defense.

We stationed there defense

of
weapons, rocket technology,
space ships, and global rock-
ets and other lethal weapons.
All people are interested in
the ensuring of peace.

Therefore, we who are in-
vested with trust and great
responsibility, must not per-
mit an exacerbation of the sit-
uation, m u s t liquidate the
breeding grounds w h e r e a
dangerous situation has been
created, fraught with serious
consequences for the cause of
peace. And if we succeed,
along with you, and with the
aid of other people of good-
will in liquidating this tense
situation, we must also con-
cern ourselves to see that
other dangerous conflicts do
not arise which might lead
,o a world thermo-nuclear
atastrophe.
In conclusion I wish to

speak of the regulation of re-
lations between NATO and
the states of the Warsaw
Treaty which you mention.
We spoke of this not long ago
and are ready to continue an

i exchange of opinions with you
1 on this question and to f ind
i a reasonable solution. I also
i wish to cont inue an exchange
of opinions on the p roh ib i t ion

i o f atomic and thermo-nuclear
j weapons and on general dis-
• armament and other ques-
• tions connected with the les-
j s en ing of in ternat ional ten-
! sion.
Invasion Fear

Mr. President, I trust your
statement. But, on the other
hand, there are irresponsible
people who would like to car-
ry out an invasion of Cuba at
this time, and in this way
spark off a war. If we take
practical steps, and announce
the dismantling and evacua-

| tion of the said instruments
I from Cuba,' then , in doing
that, we wish at the same
time to assure the Cuban
people that we are with them
and are not divesting our-
selves of the responsibility of
granting help to the Cuban
people.

We are convinced that the
} peoples of all countries, like
'yourself, Mr. President, will
understand me correctly. We
are not people who threaten.
We desire only peace. Our
country is now on the up-
surge: our people are enjoy-
ing the fruits of their peace-
ful labor. They have achieved
tremendous successes since
the October Revolution, have
created supreme material and
spiritual - cultural treasures.
Our country is making use of
these treasures and wants to
develop its successes further,
wants to ensure further de-
velopment on the road of
peace and social progress by
its steadfast labor.

I should like, Mr. President,

Continued Page 6, Col. 1

Kennedy Hails
'Statesmanlike1

Step by Nikita
WASHINGTON- OH -Text

of yesterday's message from
President Kennedy to Chair-
man Nikita S. Khrushchev:

Dear Mr. Chairman:
I am replying at once to

your broadcast message of
Oct. 2iJ, even though the of-
ficial text has not yet reached
me, because of the great im-
portance I attach to moving
forward promptly to the settle-
ment of the Cuban crisis. 1
th ink that you and I, w i th out-
heavy r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s for the
main tenance of the peace,
were aware that developments
were approaching a point
where events could have be-
come unmanageable. So f
welcome this message and
consider it an important con-
tribution to peace.

The distinguished efforts of
Acting Secretary General U
Thant have greatly facilitated
both our tasks. I consider my
letter to you of Oct. 27 and
your reply of today as firm
undertakings on part of both
our governments which should
be promptly carried out. i
hope that the necessary meas-
ures can at once be taken
through the United Nations,
as your message says, so that
the United States in turn wil l
be able to remove the quaran-
tine measures now in effect.
i have already made arrange-

CRISIS DELAYS
NORSTAD'S
RETIREMENT i

1 PARIS - 'IT!' — The NATO
permanent council announced
tonight that it is keeping Gen.;
Lauds Norstad in his post !

as Supreme Allied Command- i
or for Europe unt i l Jan. 1,
l'JG3.

A communique issued from
NATO headquarters here said:

"The North Atlantic Council
has decided to delay until Jan.
1. !%:{, the replacement of
( i o n . .Norstad, .supreme com-
mander of al l ied forces in Eu-
rope, by Gen. (Lynian L.) i

: Lemnilzer." j
. The last-minute decision to J
postpone the retirement was j
taken in agreement with Presi-

. dent Kennedy because of the
j critical world situation, par-
1 ticularly in what concerns the
Atlantic alliance and its far-

| f lung bases, NATO sources
i said.

menls to report all these mat-
: tors to the Organization of
j American States, whose mem-
i hers share a deep interest in
I a genuine peace in the Carib-
| bean area.

You referred in your letter j
i to a violation to your frontier |
I by an American aircraft in the

I Continued Page 5, Col. 1

Thant Appeals
To Castro for
Inspection OK

UNITED NATIONS —'IT! -
Text of the message sent yes-
terday f iy Act ing Secretary
General Thant to Cuba Pre-
mier Fidel Castro:
"Your Excellency,

f have received with much
gratitude and deep appreci-
ation your kind letter of 27
October. 1 am particularly
pleased to note that the revo-
lutionary government of Cuba
is prepared to accept the sug-
gestion that I made as an ef-
fort in favor of peace, pro-
vided that, at the same time,
while negotiations are in prog-
ress, the United States Gov-
ernment 'desists from threats
and aggrersive acts against
Cuba including the n a v a l
blockade of your country.'

I am also glad to note your
willingness to consider any
new suggestion that may be
put forward. I am deeply sen-
sible to the honor that your
government has done me in
inviting me, as secretary-gen-
eral of the United Nations, to
visit Cuba with a view to hav-
ing direct discussions on the
present crisis, prompted by
our common concern to free

Continued Page 5, Col. 1
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Mrs. Roosevelt's Health Uncertain
NEW YORK — tt'Pli — A spokesman said, "she has not

Spokesman for the family re- 'responded to treatment as
ported yesterday that M r s . well as it was. hoped she
i- ' ianki in D. Roosevelt con- would."
tinned to be seriously i'l and The 78-year-old former First
"the outlook for the future is Lady has been under treat-

; still unceitain. : mem for anemia and a
" U n f o r t u n a t e l y , " t h e ' infec t ion .

lung

shop
Monday and
Friday frotn

fl.30 'til

9 p.m..'

no tinny do.ru. convenient creillt terms:

FM/AM transistor portable
8 Panasonic transistors plus 4
diodes, full range hi-fi oval speak-
ers. Includes earphone, batteries.
Black 'n silver case.

Half's Appliance*. :k:y.i !!»'.•

WASHINGTON at 11 Til • TE 2-7200

* Qh, Frank!

RUGS
DIRTY?
ANY 9x12 RUG

Cleaned Beautifully

$C95

NEW GLAMOUR FOR HOLIDAY DINING

. . . EXCITING ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

Now at Berman's . . . exquisite
dining room f u r n i t u r e to f i t
every taste and ever/ bucket.

HABERDASHERS OWARD, LTD.
KAISER CENTER. OAKLAND

5
All Other Rugs
20% Discount

Th« obov* price Is f»r cu.totn«r>
who bring and pick up thtir rugi
at tht main plant. Pickup and
delivery «itr«.

MAIN PLANT TELEGRAPH AT 55th
Alia in Alimedi, 2311 Ctntrtl Avi.

mPRSHflLL STEEL
Quality

KM. /-/ - -
PHONE OL 5-2800

IT LEAVES YOU
BREATHLESS

WONDER IT'S THE
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING VODKA

PENNEY'S
DOWNTOWN OAKLAND

NOVEMBER 2nd THROUGH THE 6rh

9:30 TO 12 — 1 TO 5:30

BUILD BABY'S
PHOTO ALBUM WITH

Beautiful 5x7"
photograph,
for only

59 Non-glare
lights
get
natural
smil«$>

PIXY PJN-UPS EXCLUSfVElY AT PENNEY S
PHOTOGRAPHER'S HOURS:

9 30 TO 12 A.M.—-1:00 TO S:30 P M
OCT. 30th THROUGH NOV. 2nd

[Do your bab;s$>ragging withVbeaQ^
tiful photo . \ ."worth more than a
thousand words." Get a completely
finished photograph for only.69*.
,'You will not be urged to buy bat if
you wish the remaining poses they're
yours for 1.35 for the first, 1.25 for
the 2nd and $1 for any additional.

,AO6 UMIT 5 years. One or two children
per family will be photographed singly
for 5Sv each for the first picture. Each
ftrlrlifirmfll fhiM ;m/*or fi^n 1 5A— -a.. — w. A* . vy AIWI

SECOND FLOOR

THE CELLINI GROUP
Classic 19fh Century Florentine cherry with polibhed acacia hurls used as a decorative motif
on drawer fronts. Antique brass "drawer pulls. Center guide drawers, dustproof interiors. Truiv
handsome fu rn i t u r e for the discriminating. Available in a wide choice of pieces i f i t l u J i n ^
breakfront, china cabinet, buffet , server, oval table in 2 sizes, round table, side and arm c h a i r -
in choice of cane back or panel back.

7 piece set, oval table, 2 arm chairs, 4 side chairs. Prices starting at. .5339.00

THE LA SCALA GROUP

The lavish archil-crural details of the I t a l i a n Renaissance in premium Milano cherry richlv
shaded and Siazed and hand-rubbed to l icht fruitwood f inish. Rich acacia burls hi.ehli*ht
drawer fronts. Dustproof construction with new steel center Suides. Piece* available include-
brcakfront. china cabinet, buffet, server, oval or round pedestal table, panel hj- lc r.- c.ine Kvk
aim arn.i siu« iliairs.

7 piece set, table, 2 arm chairs, 4 side chairs. Prices starting at. . .5469.00
Charge your purchases, or pay nothing

dnu n, take two years to pay

Open

M'onday

f-'renin^a

'til "

f>.m.

Frft r

at rear of stnre ,..

Enter finrHnf Int

frfim Mac Arthur

650 GRAND AVENUE AT MacARTHUR TE 4-6700


